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A. (left) 41 year old female
patient of Dr. Millard before
and four months after high
definition LipoSelectionof
circumferentialtorso; no
change in diet or exercise.
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B. (right) Male high
definition liposculpture
patient of Dr. Hoyos,
pre- and post-op.
PhotosJohn A Millard, M.D. and Alfred Hoyos, M.D
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program rather than a responseto failure,"
Dr. Millard, a private practitioner in Lone
Tiee,Colo.,tellsCosmeticSurgeryTimes.

LoneTree,Colo,- High-definition
Definethe muscles
liposculptureis an advancedlipoplasticsurDevelopedbyColombian
the
suctiontechniquethat enhances
gmn AlfredoHoyos,M.D.,higfr-defvisibility of well toned musclesand
inition liposculpture creates a
simultaneouslyhasthe potential to
sculpted, athletic appearanceby
of
enhancethe liposuctionsegment
improving the contoursof the suba cosmetic surgery practice,
frt andthedefinitionofthe
cutaneous
accordingto JohnA. Millard, M.D.
Millard
"High definition liposculpture Dr.
underlyingmusculature.
It involvespreciselyperformed,deepand
elevates
liposculptingto a new,higher level
and targets a whole new demographic superficialliposuctionaroundmusclegroups
group in the population who would other- in theaMomen,thechestin menandthelower
can- backand gluteusin womenusingultrasoundwiseneverhaveconsideredthemselves
Vaser).The
assisted
lipoplasty(LipoSelection,
for
liposuction.
didates
"fu a result,it can provide an avenuefor procedurewas
enabledwith the adventof that
practiceexpansionand may changepercep- advancedliposuctiontechnology,but its suctions about liposuction in the future so that cessrequiresthatthesurgeonhavewell-trained
it will be viewed asan adjunct to a fitness handsand an arrfi.rleye,Dr. Millard says.
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"Seromaisles likelyaftertraditionallipoThe procedureis performedwith tumes- suclion that primarily involvesremovalof
deeperlayersof fat. However,if it occurs,
centanestheticinfiltration.
performs
officeandhas
Dr. Millard
most of his cases seromaiseasilytreatableinthe
although he not adverselyaffectedthe final resultof the
using epidural anesthesia,
notesthat the majority of surgeonswould high definition procedurel'Dr.Millard says.
likd undertakethe procedureusing genDatacapture
eralanesthesia.
The firststepis to markthe musdebellies Currently,he is planning a prospective
that will be enhanced.In women,high def- study that will include analyses of
inition liposculpturetargetsthe serratus patient satisfaction,complicationsand
"...Thefailureof
muscles,the obliquesandthe rectusmuscle long term outcomes.
Dr. Millard hypothesizes
that studyresults
in the abdominalareaaswell asthe gluteus
abdominal
etching...
and perispinalmusclesin the lumbosacral will showhigherpatient satisfactionaswell
(was)its attempt to
curve.In males,the sameabdominalmus- asgreaterpatientability to retaintheir postrelativeto the tradidesaretargetedwithattentionalsodirected proceduralappearance
createa 'six-pack'in
to the transversetendinousintersections tional liposuctionpopulation.
"In the literature,only about 50 perwithin the rectusabdominousmusclein
patients."
all
of patientswho undergotraditional
washboard
appearance.
In
cent
order
to
create
a
- J o h nA . M i l l a r d .M . D .
addition, the pectoralis muscles are liposuction are able to maintain their
Lone Tree.Colo.
enhancedbecauseof their contribution to body weight and post-treatmentappearance,and thoSedata are consistentwith
the anteriortopographicalview.
"In fact, the failure of abdominal
The sculpting procedurebeginswith the fact that only about half of that
etching as a previous liposculpture fat removalthat createsa "picture frame" patient population works out on a rouapproachcan be attributed in part to its around the musclesto be enhanced.Next, tine basis.When it comesto beingin the
'six-pack'
in all the surgeon performs more precise gym, the demographicgroup underattempt to create a
patients.While appropriatefor men, the sculpting that leaves behind small going this procedure is much more
end result in women was an odd and amountsof fat to amplifithe underlying motivated from the outset, and that
characteristicis likely to translateinto
unnatural appearance]'Dr. Millard says. muscletone.
'hbdominal
better long term results,"he says.
etchingalsofailed in that it
ignored the contribution made by other Cosmeticoutcomes
muscles,and because,
unlikehigh definition After the procedure,patientsmust wait
Highdefinition
liposculpture,it wasnot a 3D approachi'
about a month beforereturning to their
liposculpture
is
exerciseroutine.
ldealcandidates
The first evidenceof the improved
designed to be a
Since high definition liposculpture is muscledefinition canbe seenat about two
sculpting...rather
designedto be a sculptingprocedurerather weekswhen the postproceduraledemahas
than a debulking technique,the appro- appreciablyresolved.By two months, the
than a debulking
priate candidate is the person who has appearance
maybe closeto maximum in
technique.
good muscle tone without excessive the morning but may be lessoptimal as
the day progressesdue to the onset of
amountsof fat or lax skin.
"Probablyabout 95 percentofpeople swelling.Final resultsareseenafterabout
Dr. Millard emphasizes
that high definition liposculpture requires one on one
who undergothis procedurework out three four months.
to five daysa weekand the majoritywork
Sincelearningthe procedurefrom Dr. trainingwith a skilledsurgeon.He visitedDr.
out five or six days.However,they may fail Hoyosin 2006,Dr. Millard hasperformed Hoyosat hisclinicin Bogota,Cnlombiaand,
to achievethe desiredmuscledefinition high definition liposculpturein approxi- after returning home,worked for a month
becausethat dependson the presenceofa mately50 men and women.Cosmeticout- with Dr. Hoyosathis side.
Currently, he and Dr. Hoyos are develvery low levelof total body fat,about 3 per- comeshavebeen excellentand there have
cenr High definitionliposculptureproduces beenno casesofburns or seriouscomplica- oping a three day coursethat will involve
that endpoint locally by aggressively tions.However,Dr. Millard notesthe risk of hands-on training with live surgeries.CST
removingthedeepand superficialfat,which seromais increasedslightlywith this proceotherwiseobscuresthe detail of the under- dure,probablybecauseit involvesremoval For more information:
john@milla
rdplasticsurgery.com
lying musclesl'Dr. Millard explains.
ofthe superficialfat.
"The Vaser instrument representsa
it selecquantumtechnologicalleapbecause
tivelyliquifiesthe fat and allowsthe surgeon
to targetspecificfatlayersto createthedesired
of the muscleswithout
sculptedappearance
tissue.However,itis the
damagingconnective
surgeon'sappreciationfor the relationship
betweensuperficialanatomyand physical
appearancethat enablesthis procedureto
achievethe desiredresultsl'hesap.
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